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Nov 1st

Pot roast, new potatoes, carrots,
sweet onions, salad, roll, tea, peach
cobbler

Nov 8th

Follow us on Facebook
Transmitter: lynnhavenumc
Fusion: lhfusion

Nov 15th

Roast turkey, stuffing, mashed
potatoes, corn, gravy, green bean
casserole, roll, salad, apple cobbler

Nov 22nd- No Supper

Chicken Alfredo, pasta, green beans, Nov 29th
garlic bread, salad, tea, chocolate
Shrimp and sausage jambalaya
mocha cake
with rice, mixed vegetables, salad,
biscuit, tea, bread pudding
Wednesday Night Supper is held at the Transmitter Campus Fellowship Hall (5:00-5:45pm)
Cost is $5 for adults & children 11+, and $2 for kids ages 2-10 (not to exceed $16 per family).
Reservations are required by 12pm on the Monday preceding dinner. Sign-up on the worship
guide tear-off or email annemah@knology.net.
Sunday Service Times - Transmitter Campus (4501 Transmitter Rd)
9:30 am • Contemporary Service
		
11:00 am • Traditional Service

Fusion Campus (3203 Minnesota Ave.)
9:30 am • Contemporary Service

Lynn Haven
UMC

November
2017

A word from our Pastor...
Sunday, November 12th
Because many people feel
more comfortable joining as a
group, we set aside one Sunday
per month for new members.
If you are a believer in Christ
and you are ready to make
a commitment to the Lynn
Haven Church, contact Terry
Tatum at 850-265-5231 or
Ter r y@myLHUMC.net.

Text-to-give
now available
by texting
LHUMC to
77977
Download our App
by searching for
“MYLHUMC” on
either Android or
Apple’s App Stores

This fall we launched our
Imagine campaign and we have
about 200 adults along with 50
children and youth enrolled in
Financial Peace University (FPU)
classes. Based on the teaching
of money management guru,
Dave Ramsey, participants are
learning how to operate from a
budget, get out of debt, save for
emergencies, plan for college
and retirement, buy the right
insurance, and give generously.
This is the second time I have
gone through FPU and have
found it extremely helpful both
times.
One
of
the
foundational
principles of FPU is that we
have to take control of our
finances. Otherwise, money
will become our master and
we will be enslaved by it. It is
exactly what Jesus was talking
about when He said, “No one
can serve two masters…You

cannot serve both God and
Money.” (Matthew 6:24 NIV)
So, the choice is ours: we can
serve money or we can force
money to serve us and God’s
purposes. One of the ways in
which we master our money
is through giving. Generosity
keeps us from serving money
and its unquenchable thirst
for more. At the same time,
it allows us to serve God, our
true Master and Friend, by
financially supporting His ongoing work in the world.
On Sunday, November 5th, we
are asking every member and
participant in the life of the
Lynn Haven United Methodist
Church to take control of their
finances and use their God-given
resources to serve Christ and
His Church. While no one will
be forced to do so, everyone will
be invited on that day to make
a financial commitment toward

(Continued on page 2)

UPCOMING EVENTS

A Word From Our Pastor... (cont. from page 1)

Southport
Elementary our 2018 ministry budget. Also, I do not have to “imagine”
since stewardship includes what it is like being the pastor
School
wise and godly management, of a generous congregation
not only of our treasures, but because I already am. On an
also of our time and talents, almost daily basis, I have a
Nov 9th, Celebration of
we want everyone to volunteer front row seat and witness the
Learning: Servants needed
for at least one area of service faithfulness of our members
to help serve food and water
for the coming year as well. In who freely and gladly give
throughout the entire school
such a way, we fulfill our God- their time, money, and energy
day.
given destiny and become the to serve God and fulfill our
Nov 16th, Thanksgiving
generous givers He designed mission of making disciples
Lunch: Servants needed from
10:15am-12:15pm to help serve us to be. Each of us has been of Jesus Christ. Thank you for
made in God’s image and He is what you are already doing and
Thanksgiving lunch to the
the greatest Giver of all since imagine all the Lord wants to do
students.
He gave the supreme gift of His in and through this fellowship
If you are interested in serving Son Jesus Christ as the Savior of believers. Best of all, God “is
of the world.
able to do immeasurably more
at either of these events, signthan all we ask or imagine,
up at mylhumc.net or contact
Please
plan
to
join
us
on
according to his power that is
Cindy@MyLHUMC.net.
November 5th as we “imagine at work within us.” (Ephesians
being a cheerful giver.” If, for 3:20 NIV)
FUSION Flag Football League
some reason, you cannot attend
Fusion Fitness Center
worship, please complete the To God be the glory,
Games begin November 5th
commitment sheet you receive
in the mail and return it to
Registration is now open for
Fusion’s Flag Football League. the church office or go on-line
There are two age divisions: 6-8 to www.myLHUMC.net and
Lead Pastor, LHUMC
record your pledge.
and 9-12. Registration is $70.
For more information, contact
Information about Financial Contributions Available Online
Fusion at (850) 248-3800. Visit
playatfusion.com to register.
Are you interested in knowing what you have given to the church
this year? Go to mylhumc.net, click on the “Giving” tab, then click
2018 Mission Trip
on the link that says “Visit Infellowship Here.” From there, you can
Informational Meeting
create a profile or sign-in with your information so you can manage
Transmitter Campus
your account and view your giving record. If you need assistance or
Sun, Dec 10, 12:15pm, room 402 would like to request a printed giving statement, please contact Trish
(trish@mylhumc.net) in the church office. 2017 giving statements will
Come learn about how you can be mailed to all contributors in January 2018.
serve on a short term mission
trip to Uganda, Honduras,
Daylight Savings time change					
Nov 5
or Mexico in 2018! For more
OCC Packing Party at AWANA					
Nov 8
information contact at Katie@
Office closed in observance of Veterans Day			
Nov 10
MyLHUMC.net.
OCC Donation boxes due 						
Nov 12
Miss a sermon? Listen
Office Closed for Thanksgiving 				
Nov 23-24
online or download
Christmas Parent’s Night Out					
Dec 8
sermons at
2018 Mission Trip Information Meeting 				
Dec 10
MyLHUMC.net.

Craig Carter

November dates to remember...

YOUTH

God-Sightings

This past month our middle
school students participated in
a fall retreat to The Vineyard
in Ariton, Alabama. During
that trip they were able to get
away and learn about how God
values and loves us. This gave
the students the opportunity to
grow in their relationship with
Him.
While at the Vineyard, Holly
Rice, our Youth Intern, got to
witness God working in the
student’s lives. She reflects
on how she saw God move
throughout the weekend:

“Having the students fast
from being on their cellular
devices for the weekend gave
them, and me personally, the
opportunity to disconnect from
the world and live in the now.
Every morning we would wake
up and we would find a spot to
be alone and do a devotional
before breakfast. Being out in
nature and spending time with
God just one on one was a great
experience.”

Schedule

Sundays
4:30-5:30pm Middle School Only Games/
Small Groups
5:30pm High School students arrive
6-6:30pm Worship for MS & HS
6:30pm MS goes home
6:30-7:30pm HS Small Groups/Pick-Up
Wednesdays
5:00pm Students arrive
6:00pm Game/Message
7:30pm All students picked up

High School Retreat
January 12th-14th, Camp Baldwin

Join us for our High School retreat! Our
theme is “Outsiders.” Jeremy Steele
will be our speaker and our band is “For
The Fatherless”.There will be several
youth groups attending this event, so
New Horizons is in need of space is limited. The cost is $115 and the
mentors and has a critical need deadline for the $50 deposit is Sunday,
for 5 female mentors. You can December 3rd.

17 students participated in the
retreat and 9 recommitted their
lives to Christ. Praise God!

impact a life by mentoring a
For more information, or to signstudent for 30-60 minutes 2-4
up, contact Neal@MyLHUMC.net.
times a month. Mentors receive training, support, and the chance
to make a difference in a student’s life. For more information, please
CHILDREN
visit becomeamentor.sharepoint.com or contact Margaret Tidmore at
tidmoma@bay.k12.fl.us or 767-1110.
Our Church’s AWANA program is collecting
shoe boxes full of toys, toiletries and school
supplies for children around the world. Help
AWANA reach their goal of 550 boxes by picking
up an empty box in the lobby. Return your filled
shoebox to the metal bin in the lobby by Nov 12th.
For more information, contact MaryMc@MyLHUMC.net.
		

Church Office Hours

Our regular Transmitter Campus office hours are MondayThursday from 8:00am-4:30pm and Friday from 8:00am-12:00pm.
The
church
office
will
be
10th in observance of Veterans Day.

closed

Friday,

November

Transmitter Campus
Dec 8th, 5:30pm-9pm
Children ages 6 weeks - 5th grade
are invited to join us for a night of
games, crafts, movies and more. $12
per child and don’t forget to wear
your Christmas pajamas! 		
For more information, contact
MaryMc@MyLHUMC.net or visit
mylhumc.net.

LynnHavenUMC
LynnHavenUMC
To submit an article for the Newsletter, fill

During the week of Thanksgiving break, November 20-24th, we out a Newsletter Submission Form or email
will be open our regular hours Monday-Wednesday and closed Church@myLHUMC.net.
Thursday-Friday. We will reopen Monday, November 27th, at 8:00am. The deadline is the 20th of the month to print
for the following month.

